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Failed in Health
' My mother died six years ago," writes Miss Ruth

Ward, of Jerseyville, I1L, and left me to care for six
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock
of her death, was too much for me.

"I failed in health. 1 was tired all the time and did
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. I had
the headache all the time and such bearing-dow- n pains.

A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
had done her so much good, so I commenced to use it
and now I am ia good health,,

Secret Service Men Get Over Half Now Beady to Give Out Informa
Million Fuke Dollars Says

, .
Waahisa-tnn- - Attentat R r.niintflrfpir

tion Eegarding Traffic and .

Analyze Questions. ..

Washington, D. C, Augusti-Acti- ve

If you have a savings account in this strong Bank,
it means, more to you than merely the four per cent
interest we pay. ; v

The fact that you have'money ahead prepares you
not only for emergencies but also lor those chances
for advancement that come only to those whotcom-man- d

ready moifcy.
A ybung man known as a savercan command

business credit that would be denied to one known
to have spent all he has earned. Think it over and
open a savings account here at once.

riutes and coins for over half a million
dollars wera captured by the United

work will be begun here this week by
a new "bureau of railroad information,"
backed by the big trunk lines of the
country, for purpose of col

States service during 'he last fiscalT 1 a - i ij if ii it ii n

H. W. Wilson, a colored lawyer iu
Riveo a hearing before Justice of Peace

S, R. Street yesterday morning on a

warrant charging him with false pre-

tense. After hearing the evidence the
quire decided that there was n grounds

for the complaint and the case was dis-

missed. ' . '

Several boadloada of watermelon

were brought to this city yesterday
from Bogus Sound, and placed on the
local market for sale. Three of the
growers who came with their shipment

informed the writer that the farmers
in that section were making substan-

tial profits on their melons this.season.

The writer was shown a basket of
figs yesterday morning that would

doubtless eclipse any grown in this sec-

tion this season. The fruit was grown

by Claud Allison, a farmer who lives

near this city and were fully seven inch-

es in circumference Eastern Carolina

is noted for the fine quality of the figs

raised here. -;- -

lane ts
year ended June SO, according to the
annual report of Chief John E. Wilkie,
issued today. .;

lecting a library of miscellaneous in-

formation regarding railroads; the dis
The number el. arrests of counter-- semination of knowledge and the "an

J44 alysis" of railroad questions. ; jpt v xuixijE.o, iren. ri. a, MKcivn, v. rres. -

2$?. Wat. B. WADES, V. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON, (jwliler
feitera, 290, fioweveri was the smallest
with the exception of the one year 1907The Woman's Tonic The bureau will be tn charge of Logan

. McPherson, a railroad lecturer andsince 1900, " , run '-
w t.Host important in the work of the traffic expert A special committee of mmservice for the year stand two eases

the conviction of Ignaiii Lupo and
Guiseppe Morello.-.feeder- s of an Italian
band of counterfeiters and the frus

railroad officials, acting aa sponsor for
the venture' to composed of W. C.
Brown, president Of the New York Cen-
tral; E. P. Ripley, president" of the
Santa Fe; W. W. Finley, ' preaident of
the Southern; Darius Miller, - president

Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's
strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic,

You yourself know best it you need it, or not
' If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further
down the hill.
.. Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will

s surely do you good.

Writt a Lades' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co. Chattanooga, Tens
' far Sfitclal AutradtoM, and book. "Home Treatment lor Women," aent free. .

tration of the Roberts Mexican counn
terfeit conspiracy in Kentucy.

With the arrest of Lupo and Morello, of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy;An accident that came near being a
serious one occurred at the corner of
Broad and George streets, yesterday

it is considered .that the service effec-

tively broke up. the most dangerous
B. L. Winchill, president of the Rock
Island.' '

, , ... '
band of Italian assassins, . blackmailers It is announced that .the informationmorning. Two carriages, one contain DSTERBIO'ORand couterfeiters in the county. To thisinsr two people and the . other three, "iMUK!i iiiwiinooanppoanoooox collected by the bureau will be for the

use of the railroad and also for any oneinrtmiVr f band was attributed most of the ao-c- al

led black hand crimes in New York and
- came together and the shafts of one

vphicle were tom completely off. The else who desires it. ..

since the conviction of these men thereother vehicle was also slightly injured, It is emphatically stated that the ATT'RESShas been a decline of more than 75 perbut fortunately all of the passensers oureau win not seek to influence or
cent, in black hand outrages. effect governmental action. ,escaped injury.

Hew Bern Markets Roberta was apprehended in a small The bureau is attracting considerable

DIES FROM

FEGTS OF
scroll. attention here, in view of the greatlytown iu Kentucky just as he wa pre-

paring to float a million pesos of spur- - increased powers and activities of theThe local market was again well
with the fruits of the season yes NET CASH PRICE LISTious Mexican notes. interstate commerce commission, which

HAY AND GRAIN. will bring up many new questions relatterday. ' Peaches, apples and figs main
ing to railroad affairs. It is not soconstitute the supply Just at this time
stated, but it is generally supposed thatand the trrowera are rushing them to QUOTATIONS BURRUS 4 CO. ft. 6TONS. the bureau will collect data and be premarket. .

4

3

in. Wide,

in. Wide,

45 lbs. $ 1 5.00

35 lbs. 11.70
Timothy No 1,

A telenhone message from Pamlico pared to disseminate information upon
current topics relative to railroad proCrab Grass, ft. 6

ARNOLD'SS BALSAM
Diarrhoea by

F, S. DUFFY, New Bern.

blems.county yesterday morning stated that
another heaw rain fell in sections of

The officials hope to establish in the
that connty Sunday night The farm

Straw,
Pea vines,
Cracked corn, ewt
Corn per bushel

bureau a library, which eventually will

Crawford Koper, Stabbed With

Rusty Nail Succumbs to
Injury

After a hard fight for his life against
an nttack of Llood poisoning which wts
c msed hy a rusty nail with which lie
was stabbed by Francis Boyd, a colored
woman of ill repute, Crawford Roper,
succumbed to his injuries at Stewart's
Sanitorora late Sunday afternoon.

Several days ago Roper and tha Boyd
woman became engaged in an altercat-
ion near Frog Pond, and at the con

era in that section say that the rains

$ 25 00
18 00

9 00

18 00
1 75

80 87 1

1 75
60

1 10

2 00
2 25

be the most complete collection of works
are a great benefit to the melon crop.

Meal per cwt

ALSO FULL LINE OF

FURNISHING- -
'FOR SALE BY :

HOUSE GOODSand data bearing on transportation
questions in existence. , .Work on the new union passenger Oats per bush.

Rye per bushel.station in this eity ia rapidly progres-
sing and although it ia impossible to For SaleCow peas per bushel,
tell, just by observation what the pro Sojer beans per bushel, NOTICE 1

1 50Peanuts per bushel.portions of the new building will be, it
can easily be seen that we are going to
have a building of which every citizen

clusion the woman seized a large rusty One 3 horse farm 2 miles from New
Bern on Trent road, farm has on it onewire nail and drove it into Roprr'iPROVISIONS.

To whom this may concern:-Kin- g

Solomon Lodge No. 1 A. F. &will be proud to tell of.' A large num T.J; TURNER FUR. CO.
93 Middle St Phone 172, New Bern, N. C.

A. M. does not endorse any one of its
body just over his heart. So powerful
was the blow that the point of the nail
punctured his left lung and he came

ber of laborers are employed in this
work and they are losing no time in

S room dwelling, one tenant house with
3 rooms and kitchen, two barns and
other outbuildings, young orchard bear-

ing this year, besides 60 Pecan trees 6trying to get it completed as early as
members for Grand Treasurer of the
Grand Lodge of North Carolina. Done
by order of King Solomon Lodge.

near bleeding to death before assist'
possible. years old. Also house and lot and va

Pork, mess, per bbl, $ 24 50

" Rump, ' 25 00

Dry Sides per cwt. 14 12

" Plate per cwt 12 75

Hams per lb, 194

Shoulders per lb, 15

Flour per bbl, , 5 75

Salt per sack, 63

Lard per lb, 14 12J

Molasses per gal. 28

ance could be given. Ha was rushel to
Stewart's Samtorum where the fhw
of blood was stopped and after a few

. Hi T. Brooka, Sec'y. -

A. W. WETHINGTON, W. M..v
cant lot adjoining on Main street in
Maysviile, N. C. For further informa

days he seemed to be on the road to reNOTICE!
covery. Blood poison, however, sot ia.

tion apply to
MARK DISOSWAY,

14 Johnson St '.

New Bern, N. C. LINENWEAOand Sunday afternoon Roper's soul OSIERY
; Tom Bege GoUi to Depart.

Here I am, right In earth's closing
TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS i winged its flight unto its maker. l

The Boyd woman was arrested shortOn Thursday Aug. 25, 1910, I will ad
ly after her assault and given a prevertise the real estate of all land own scenes when people are Indeed dead in

sin, (a the preacher just said) "will not
quit sin till paasiooa fail " Da you get

ers in Bridgeton who have 'not paid
their taxes for the year 1909. Take

liminary hearing after which, she wa
placed in jail to await the result el
Roper's injuries, and it is now probable
that she will be tried for her life at the

the newt reader; can it be plainer?nonce of this and don t expect your
What are you going to do about it?property exempted from advertisement,
Wi'l you "awake O sleeper, and risePay at once and save cost of advertis-

ing which will in no case be remitted from the dead, so that Christ ean give

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Butter per lb, 30

Lard per lb. 14

Eggs per doz. 1G1

Onions per pk, 25

Irish potatoes per pk, 20

Sweet potatoes per pk, 15

Honey comb per lb. 10

Honey strained per gal, 45

Beeswax per lb, 26

Tallow 4--5

Hides green per lb, 7

dry per lb. 10

you light?" Ah, but It ia a hard job to

THE BEST EVER 25c If you once wear "LINENWEAR"

Hosieiy you will wear no other, they out wear two pair o!

ordinary quality hose, every part exposed to wear, the toe
and heel reinforced with the best linen for men and women

at 25c. the pair. New shipment just in. The best 50c,
'

Silk Sox ever sold. v

B:JM-'IBMTB- .

DEPX STORE , - ELKS TEMPLE

talk to dead folks. The preachers know
that Ah, but thank God, the scenes are

should your property be advertised.
W. R. HOPEWELL,

City Tax Collector.

A Great Newspaper.

soon going to change. Tom Hege, as

W1UIAMS & SCALES

MANUFACTURERS OF

Carriages, Buggies

Carts, Wagons
and other vehicles

SPECIAL ATTENTION to
REPAIR WORK.

ALL V.'DRK GUARANTEED.

next term of Craven County Superior,
Court. i

i

Settling Their Nicknames. I
"A traveler from Liverpool got bof

plug mad the other day because surds
one called blm a Liverpudlian." said
the rity salesman.' "1 couldn't blaine
blm. but the mau who unwittingly of-

fered the insult declares that that Is

the prer name (or people who Uve
In Liverpool. !

well as some others, even in New Bern,
know that God Himself will appear on
the scene, and then we will all tell our

The greatest publication in America tale to Him, and then we will tell "thePOULTRY.by all odds is the New York Sunday truth, the whole truth and (thank God)40Grown chickens alive, each SjfXKEES TIBoVJTr'Bla'JliBUWorld. Besides over four hundred col
Grown chickens dressed per lb nothing but the truth," li I was not a

Christian, I had rather be dead, but beumns of reading matter and advertis
225ing, it gives with every Sunday's issue "He pointed out that It Isn't easy to ing a Christian, I am glad I am "here in

Spring chickens alive per lb,

Ducks each,
Geese each,

the following special features: A com designate the Inhabitants of aU citl37J
70 this rotten world now (1910). Glad to

by euphonious names. New Yorker,plete comic weekly, a complete Sunday be here, now. I should say so. Like
Indouer. Parisian, Cbk-agoa- are so NO. 29tlRAVENST. vmagazine illustrated in colors, a com' Job, like Joseph, like PauL yes, like

LIVE AND DRESSED STOCK. I obvtoun that It would be difficult to sayplete song, words and music. The mag Jesus, "About my Father's business.
azine is alone worth more than ia char Quotation, furnished b, B. Swert, deal j ifTJZSthat do Christian you Christians in New Born.
ged for all of this great, big New York er in all kinds of fresh meats. aint I telling the truth ? Then sayan' or Iter " :

. 6newspaper. .
"Tbone are the sn Sixes most com-

monly aned to designate a aet of na

REDUCED PRICES
, '

-O- N- .. .

WHITE 1AWW
THIS WEEK V

Barrington Dry. Goods Go.

YOURCHILD'S'. The Dfrlda falls. tive. Take Cork. A man from Cork

Beeionfoct, r. 4

Beef dressed, 7--
Pigs on foot, , ' 71
Pigs dressed, 10

Spring lambs alive $150 200

amen to it, and with me lets" wake up,
and do ten times more to arouse our
neighbor! to righteousness the little
time that ia left

Am still at work and packing Sand
on your scissors. Don't forget the auc

may be a corker, but that doreo't ap
ply to a wbole city full of people; EYESIGHTThe United States Steamer "Elfrida1

" dressed per lb 10aider the command of Captain C. D.
Sheep alive, 150 3 00 tion tonight

ENTRY NOTICE

neither does Corkite nor Oorkan aoond
right. n

"Then there Is Memphis. What d
yon call a man from Mempbla, any
bow. or from Amsterdam, or Dallas, or
Urn gee, or ItatbT rty the time yoe
have tudli'd out the proper appellav
tlons for Inhabitants of all cities you
will be apt to strike something' that
aonuds fuunl.-- r than Liverpudlian."
Wsshlngtnn Post - "

Bradham, left yesterday at noon for a
eraiae between New Bern and Elisabeth
City. The new Bern division of the
North Carolina Naval Brigade were on
board, and it is their Intention to en-

gage in target practice with the three
pound guns which the boat carries. Be-

fore returning, Nags Head, Elisabeth
City and Edenton will be viaited.

Ncrta Carolina.
Jonas County. ,

- 24 HOURS AT THE SEASHORE

Special Train
EVEBY SATUBDAY

Entry No. tH
TitD Dixon. Rosiator of DaorU and

ah Bntry-Tak- for Jonoa Conntr:

Yon are responsible for the
sight of your child. Watch out
for frowa, for squints and when
be reads or looks at a picture
book doea be hold it too near or
too far? These little things grow
faster than the child and in many
rases can be overcome if discover-
ed in time. ,1 especially insist on
your bringing ,the children in.
You may save them a life-tim- e

of strain and weak light. Defect
f vision never disappear of their

own accord and in most cases
grow worse. It's duty you
owe your child. ,

Tba xliiaiMd 0. D. Tor. of Jonca County.
From Raleigh, Wilson, Greenville andNorth CnroUna. antara and Inya cktima to th

foiknrtns inwlaid nioM ar nana! ef hud In
VUlllAElf F.0 m SUE Wan Oak TvwnaMp, Joan Cannty, fluts of Hat Narrow Escape From Drowln. '

'

tNorth Carolina, tha anaw hotae vacant and on- -

Intermediate stations to Uorehead City
and Bevufort Lowest Week-En- d Rates
returning Special Train leaves Beaufort
and If. City Sunday evening. -

asavoptlaoaf hud and aahjoct to ontry via: Lt- -
An accident that came near provingin and halne-- aa tho North atda ot white Oak

rtvor and East aMa af Black Swam boaiac
at a staho tn tha nnhtia road noaf tho cntoitd
chunk rannina- - north IS E lit nohta, thon ron--

Saturday '

only , Schedule ;

p m .'

fatal to Charles Davenport, a colored
fisherman, occurred late Sunday after
n n a few miles down Neuse rives.
Early in the afternooa Davenport se-

cured bis boat, small sailing veeeeL

"LOOK WHO'S HERE"
TRAYMORE TAItORING CO., PII1LADEIPHIA, PA.

Will have their special representative here to take meaaures and show
tha Best line of Woolens and Casaimerea FOR THIS SEA-
SONS WEAR ON THE MARKET: We would especially request that
our friends and customers call on day of sale aud Inspect the line, we
will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in style, fit and workmanship.
August 12, and 13th.

Sam Lipman.
Cor. MUdle and 8. Front St. Bryan Block.

Monday
only
am
12:46
om

. 9:46

7:36
6:06

and started out for sail down the riw- J. 0. Baxter
aons soath U 1 Hi aoka thou rannina N. 7t E,

US noka, thon M.UW.M aoka. than ronnins
anrth It Wart II nalaa tn tba hoainoiii.

Eatarad thai Aac a Ula
C U EOT.

Chunant
K. a tMnoa. Rax. af DaabX and En-

try Tnfcor lot omm Connty.

With view of mewing West I offer
my farm for sale, there are 812 acres,
60 cleared and to a good condition,
Woods land well aet with young timber,
Public road soon to pass through plant-
ation. An exceptional fine stock range.

This farm Is located One mile from
railroad near Toacarora, Craven Co.,
Good buildings and two wells of good
water. For terms and particulars

JOHN F. REGISTER, Jr. .
. Tuacarora, N. C

126 . Lv. Raleigh
2:19 " - WUson
8:10 " FarmvUle ,

8:89 Greenville
6 JO Ar. New Bern
6:60 " HoreheadCiry
76 Beaufort
p m

OPTOMETRIST

er. After having gone several miles h
sttrted borne, but before he had
covered more thao half the distance
heavy squall a rote and his boat was
overturned. Fortunately be was not
far from land at the time, and soiling
the painter of the boat he swam foe the
shore and succeeded ia getting the boat
righted and after a abort while was
able to get to the city.

6:40

P ni
Sunday only

Beaufort

Saturday only

Pound Trip Rates,
ELIJAH TAYLOR, W. E. BROCK,

uin & .:::( .

ENNETTS
. TREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

r.'fces every erre court tr. J

Master Jala Heath Passe Away.

After a short illness, Master Jake
Heath, the 16 year old son of Mr. and
lira. C. M. Heath who resides en Ave-

nue A died at his home last Saturday
night.

Jake, who was one of the Journal's
carriers, was liaed by all who knew

. Kind, unaacuming and obligin,
h was always ready to do any one a
f ivi.r. II was alao a diligent worker,

. I it la with sincere regret that we
c'.roni 'a his demiae.

Ii l.'y taken to Olivers Sun--

j ri r, srid tlire intorrttd in tl.e
f y lur) ii 2 grourwL

Having formed a to do
a general carpenter eoitract!i g and
tnnMing biiHiime, we Ttc'J J.'.j soli-

cit the patronise of l!,it J,o my

Do You Need an Ice
Cream Freezer?

Order one from us today. New Perfect ion Oil
Cook Stoves, Water Coolers, Screen Doors and Win-

dows. Screen Wire, Poultry Wire and lots of othrr

M. City. '
6 00 S 20
2 75 2 95
2 26 " 2 46
2 2S' 2 45

Rates in same projiortlon from other
stations.

Mort'liend City and Peaufort the mrst
M.-u- l F. u,,!,()ra r irt in the south.
V I 'nt l " .t C( Atlantic Hotel

vr y I '.t "
.

I r r - ' te h.f"rniation sak neareat
t.u

ii. c rx: r::y,3, w. w. cr.oxTON,
G. P. A. A. G. P. A.

r r' Va.

J ai; 1 aiiUi. rc- -i h w .

to n a.J n y of
!. h

Hard on Him t ;
'Tlello. tld buy! Wrltjng homt

for imiiiryr
"No "

k
"What are you making so morn fuaa

overY you're n fuming ovor that
Uitt-- r fr to hour.'

"I'm trj-lM- to write home wlilni;i
sating frr tnnlJr.,

M.yb. D.H.
"Aa mmh fun a a lnnk.-- t of s

liT Thnt'a n huin injlnr. Nnar, wli t
fun roiilil n n h lo a tn'. t

"Vnvl (hi-- i 1,1 r f " ' r Ii
f, ij ,r t t f j r I 4." I

:v x i l t
u ti i; g J

every t: '

i it
eurnmer good.

ft ft
0 a I w

Vs nrrrot Ga;'r la a o.T f ' M, I Ci
t" ' I

1 1:


